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Something Wrong With Values

Why should the centers of wealth, headed up by a

great bankers' trust, criticize the smaller banks and
business concerns for bad business practices, when
they themselves have choked and bled'them to death?

A farm that was good for a thousand dollar loan
10, 20, 30, or 40 years ago is not good for half that
amount now. Yet there are more people in the coun-

try and the farm will produce more than at orev-
ious time. It is all because the money of the
is clogged in a few hands, and the same fellow wnfc
holds the money also holds all the credits of the
country.

In the days of long ago, this condition would have
had little effect on the average family, but now it is
quite different. We have gotten into the habit of let-
ting the other fellow look'afer us, which he did as
long as we had money. Now he has all our money
and a mortgage on everything else we ever had, and
we are left, to take care of ourselves.

If the walthy make up their minds to divide up
their money with us and return our mortgages marked
"paid and satisfied,'' business will get better* Hut
that day will never come, so it is foolish to wait for
it.

If ai*e to live on, we must make plans for some
other way, and the only way is to take care of our-
selves and stop wasting our time, energy, and
for things we do not need. I'rosjx-rity is a long way *
off, but it is coming. We ourselves will have to bring
it. It will not be Sent to us free.

Japan Begins To See the Light

It is beginning to dawn on japan that she will not
be permitted to steal Manchuria from China. Japan
should be made to repair all damage done in Chinese
territory a:>d to pay well for the loss of life.

'\u25a0

The Call for Help

Feeling the sting of cold and the pangs of hunger,

many people, through no fault of their own, are call-
ing for help. Are we going to stand idly by and let
them develop into thieves, or are we going to lend a
helping hand in caring for their needs? There are
many worthy cases in our midst and as the cold, bleak
days of winter multiply, the needs of those will be-
come greater. For humanity's sake, take a part in
the task of caring for these unfortunates.

LDemocracy Must Drop Tammany

There is talk now among Democrats that Tammany
is not to be permitted to name the Democratic Presi-
dential candidate next year.

If the party will nominate a man vyho stands out

against Tammany principles he will be elected. On
the other hand, if the Democratic party suffers it-
self to be dominated by Tammany influence and lets
them select the candidate, defeat is certain.

The time has arrived in America for all parties to
drop such special interests as Tammany rottenness
and money privileges.

Explain This

Cotton is low?cloth is cheap.
Wheat is low?flour is cheap.
Hogs are low?meat and lard are cheap.
Corn is low?meal is cheap.
Tobacco leaf is low?tobacco manufactured is high.

NOTICE OP SALE
Under and by virtue of the power

of sale contained in that certain deed
of tract executed to ,the undersign* J
Trustee, of record in the Public Reg- 1
ittry of UirtM County in Book C-3,

C|t 464, and the stipulations no; 1ving been complied with, and at
the request of the holder of tail
bonds, the undersigned Trustee wil!.:
on the 24th day of December, 1931, 1
at 12 o'clock. Noon, in front of the'
Coortbonae door of Martin County,]
offer for tale, to the highest bidder, |
for cash, the foliowins described land:]

Being a part of the land described
M deed from John Roberson and wife
to Amanda Roberson, of record in 1
Book 000, page 382, which belongs;
to Edna Whitley, adjoining the A. I
C. L. Railroad, the grantors land in
deed on two sides, and L. H. Hat-1

rfaon on the other aide, and being a|
lot JO feet on the front and back, and
60 feet dnep. j

This 23rd day *November, 1931.
B. A. CRITCHER.

nov.-27-4t Trustee.

NOTICE OP SALE
I ( Notice is hereby given that under
, and by virtue of the power of sale,
contained in that certain deed of trust

( executed by B. S. Hathaway and wife,
! IIda Hathaway, and of record in the

, public registry of Martin County, in
book Y-2, at page 543, said trust deed

, having been given to secure the pay-
jment of certain notes of even date
i therewith, and default having been
i made in the payment of the same, and
! the terms and stipulations in said deed
] of trust not (having been complied
I with, the undersigned trustee will, on
Monday, the 28th day of December,

, 1931, at 12 o'clock noon, at the court-
, house door of Martin County, at Wil-
| liamston, North Carolina, offer at pub-
' lie sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
, the following described land, to wit:

Lying and being in Robcrsonville
! Township, Martin County, N. C., and
known as the Pennie Powell tract of
litd, tod containing one hundred tin-
ty-«even (167) acres, more or leas,
and bounded as follows: on the nt%i)
aide by the lands of David Roberson,

More Political Gtalt

More evidence of shameful political graft was re-
cently brought to light when two United States
Senators, leaders in the Republican Party, were charg-

ed with bedding up with the sugar trast to such an

extent that they might be influenced to put a high

tariff on sugar, a tariff to be paid by hungry millions

and to enrich a few sugar barons.
Yet, something worse appears. The very same

sugar man contributed to both the National Demo-
cratic and Republican Parties.

It is very detrimental to the liberties of the people

of any country for selfish wealth combinations to own

and operate one political party, but when it comes

to owning two parties, where is liberty to be found?

It really looks as if money is having more influence

over the votes of our law-makers than at any time

in all our history.

Statesman or Politician?

L
; The Governor's constitutional committee seems to

disagree with him in the matter of the limitation

of crops. The commission recommends a provision
in the constitution to regulate crop production. Our
governor seems to differ from his commission, since

he refuses to attempt any legal measures to regulate

"production by legislative enactment, even in the face

of recommendations from every other cotton-grow-

ing state, most of them having already passed laws

regulating cotton acreage.

That man Gardner seems to lie hard-pressed? the

folks on one side, money on the other. A condition

that marks the dividing line between politicians and

statesmen. The man who protects the people first

is a statesman. The man who appraises business a-

bove the people is a politician.

Judge Daniels' Charge

Judge Frank A. Daniels told the whole truth in

his charge to a grand jury in Alamance County this
week, (iamb)ing and drinking among young people
were pointed out as stepping-stones to crime and ruin

by the jurist.
"You may watch out for this,'' said the judge. "It

will ruin the finest young man in Alamance County.

No power on earth can save him who follows these

vices." '

Judge Daniels deplores the fact that women ?some

women -are doing these things, which, he says, are
destructive to the very foundation of the virtues that

are to womanhood. He said the trend a-

mong women is breaking down respect for them.

""What chance has the boy or girl coming up in a

home where these things are practiced?" Judge Dan-

iels inquired. He condemned modern amusements and
literature as destructive to the morality and decency

of the race.
These facts have been fully proven in hundreds of

cases right here in Martin County. Men have lost

their self-respect, their property, their honor, their

usefulness; families have been wrapped in rags and

for months have gone hungry because some wie drink-

er or smart gambler has set his feet in the path of
the gambler and drinker.

Every father, mother, teacher, preacher, and every

decent citizen owes it to childhood to point to them
the woeful destruction drinking and gambling has done
to fine people in our own county.

No man can justify either the liquor drinking or

the gambling habit.

The Wrangle for Offices

Congressmen are spending a lot of time wrangling

over who is to get the big offices. Both the Demo-
crats and Republicans-are anxious for high places
on the congressional committees.
-> It has long been one of our troubles. We fight too

much over who is going to get the offices. In fact the

principal contention in our politics is party rather
than principle. In fact, we have stressed party so

long that when a fellow is elected, he doesn't seem to

understand that he needs to maintain any principle.
Politicians, however, both state and national, may

as well take note that the people are about ready to

demand principle in government.

Doesn't Sound Like Andy Mellon

Can it be true that Andy Mellon is going to rec-
ommend the raising of one billion dollars in taxes

from large incomes, higher rates of big inheritances,
and more taxes on big gifts? Well, if he does, then
the Democratic Congress will put it across for him
in a grand pfcrade.

No man has sounded a more noble democratic prin-
ciple that that, if the report is really true. Yet such
an idea is so foreign to the supposed principles of
Mr. Mellon that it is hard to believe.

Of course, the country must have more income.
If the rich are not charged with it, then who can

pay it?

on tht south by the lands'of Bob t
Andrews, on the east by the lands of
Dave Black, and on the west by the
lands of Delia Andrews and the pub-
lic road, said lands being all of the
lands devised under will of Penelope
Powell to the said Ilda Hathaway, and
being the same lands conveyed to B.
S. Hathaway and Ilda Hathaway, by
deed from B. A. Critcher, commission-
er, dated June 12th, 1919, and of rec-
ord in the public registry of Martin
County in book B-2, at page 123.
This the 26th day of November, 1931.

R. 11. SALSBURY,
n27 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OP BALE
Under and by virtue of a deed of

trust executed to the undersigned
trustee by Willie Sherrod, dated June
8, 1927, and of. record in book Y-2,
page 257, to secure certain bond* of
even datt therewith, and the stipula-
tions not haviag been complied with,
and at the request of the holder of
said bonds, the undersigned trustee)
will, on 16th day of December, 1931,

PU BIIINID CVKfVV
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RUMOR FORD TO
'SPRING SURPRISE
"Flivver" Manufacturer Is

Worrying Rest Of
Auto Makers

Detroit, Nov. 10.?Detroit, the au-
tomotive center of the world, just at

the present, is suffering from ,a bad
case of jumps, jiggers, or what have
yon.

It isn't the bogey man who is dis-
turbing the nightly slumbers of the

I leaders of the automobile industryj
but lean, lanky Henry Ford, with his

! past
j
record of (ipsetting the apple

'cart at inopportune moments.
What is Henry Ford planning for;

his next move?
That's the question vexing his com-

petitors.

j Within a short time Ford is ex-1pectcd to bring out a new model, |
which other manufacturers fear will |
mark the beginning of a tremendous)

J upheaval in automotive circles. It is
rumor that" he has purchased a jig j
for making gears at a cost of approx-
imately $2,000,000, which will spew
out that delicate nlechanism in such

. groat quantities and so cheaply that
makers of other automobiles will find

?it almost impossible to compete with
him. either on a production or cost

basis.
! Detroiter* hear that the new car is
to be a very much improved model, t

.which will be sold at an extremely j
I low price to insure its ready sale. If |
the price is low enough to attract vast t

jnumbers of purchasers, it is believed j
jthat Ford will then institute a three- |
jday week and pay his workmen ap-

proximately $lO a day.

i "If that happens, heaven help us,"
'the manufacturers moan. "We don't

\u25a0 know what the answer will t»e."
And that is why Detroit has* the

jjitters.

offer for sale to the highest, for cash,
in front of the courthouse door of
Martin County, at 12 o'clock noon, the 1
foliowinK described lat.d:

Same being a house and 'lot in the '
town of Williamson, N. C., and hound
ed by Haughton Street, Jlatton Street, I
M. I). Wilson's lot, -.ml J. O. God-
ard, or a part of the I.loyd land, an<imfbeing known as the Sherrod house and ;

\u25a0lot.
This 14th day of November, 1931.

WHEELER MARTIN,
nl7 4fw Trustee.

ADMINISTRATORS NOTICE
TO CREDITORS

Having qualified as aditi'.-istrator
of the estate of J. W. (iat tner, de-
ceased, this is to notify all per-ons
having claim against the said estate
to present ?them to the undefsiKiied.
within one year from the date of the |
notice or this not ce will lie pleaded ;
in bar of their recovery. All |lemons 1
indebted to said estate will please
make immediate payment.

E. 11. ANGE,
n-13-6t ' Administrator.
Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

NOTICE
Having qualified as eseiutor under

the last will and testament of W. Hen-'
jamin Everett, de cased, late of Koher- 1
sonville in the County of Martin, no-I
tice is hereby given to all persons
holding claims against the said estate !
to present them fcr payment to me
on or before the 15th day of January,
1932 or the same will be pleaded in

bar of their recovefy. All persons in-
debted to said estate will please make
immediate pavment of same.

This the Ist day of October, 1931.
THOMAS EVERETT,

Executor.

NOTICE OF SALE
Notice is hereby given that under

and by virtue of a power of sale, con-
tained in a certain deed of trust, by
Mollie K. Goodrich and husband, T.
K, Goodrich, to tlie undersigned trus-
tee, and of record in the public regis-
try of Martin County,, in book Y-2,
at page 187, said trust deed having
been given to secure the payment of
certain' notes of even date and tenor
tthetewith, and default Having been

made in the payment of the same, and
the terms and stipulations in said deed
of trust r.ot having been Complied
with, the undersigned trustee will, on
Monday, the 28th day of December,
1931, at 12 o'clock nout, at the court-
house door of Martin County, at Wil-
liamston, North Carolina, offer at pub-
lic sale, to the highest bidder, for cash,
the following described laud, to wit:

Beginning at lot No. 2 of the lands

NEXT time you are out
of ft* aa the result of ir-
regular or faulty bowel
movement, try Ifcedford's
Black-Draught for the re-
freshing relief it gives
thouaanda of poopl. who taka it
Mr-K-W.Cocfl,aconatnictfcn auper-
intondont in Polaaki, VSL, aays:
\u25a0?\u25a0? m "Whan I got con-
atlpatod, ay hood oohoo, and I
hovo that dull, tired fceling-Juat
not equal to ay work. I dont
fool hungry and Iknow that I
nood aonothing to claanaa my
ayotam, ao I taka Black-Draught
Wa hava found it a graat holjx"

Sold In 25-cent pockagn.

Thodfordk
Ej

TWWBomI ran-Oowal or auf- I
far mn aooath. sboukl taka Gar- I

. Oul, IJptrt for nvw »» vcaro. >.»; » I

WIU.IAMSTON
NO«? CAt.OC.XA_

of the late A. W. Salsbury, thence S.
69 degrees. E. 64 pole*, thence north
2 degrees E. 71 pole* to the road,
thence N. 88 degrees E. 28 pole*,
thence N. 3-4 degrees E. 52 poles to
a branch, thence down said branch to

j Furvis and Briley corner, thence N.
5 degrees E. to the run of Conoho

| Creek, thence up said creek to lot No.
2, thence S. 21 degrees W. to a pine
in lot No. 2, thence S. 13 degrees W.
178 poles to the beginning, contain-
ing 172 2-3 acres. For better descrip-
tion this is known as lot No. 3 of the
A. VV. Salsbury division allotted to
W. K. Salsbury and deeded to T. CT
Manning by G. A. Peel, Maud Peel,
W. M. Green, and Ida V. Green, and
deeded to M. G. MKye by T. G. Man-
ning.

Excepting from this sale 15 acres of
land lying on the south side of the
Hassell road, which was deeded to
George W. Coltrain on February 3,
1930, by Mollie E. Goodrich.
This the 26th day of November, 1931.

R. W. SALSBURY.
n27 4tw Trustee.

NOTICE OF SALE OF REAL
PROPERTY

Undetr.and by virtue of the power
of sale conferred upbn me by a deed
of trust executed by James S. Rhodes
and wife, Carrie Rhodes, dated July
the 20th, 1921, and of record in the
public registry of Martin County in
Book G-2, at page 336, said deed of
trust having been given to secure a
certain note of even date and tenor
therewith, default having been made
in the payment of said note, and the j
stipulations contained in the said deed '
of trust not having been complied

ENTER FRIGIDAIRE'S
PRIZE CONTEST

FIRST PRIZE

\u2666I,OO0 s2
IN CASH

60 OTHER
VALUABLE PRIZES

* J

Tune in on the nation-wide
N.8.C.-WJZ Network for details
of Frigidaire's Christmas prize
contest. Programs ereryMonday,
Tuesday, Wednesday, Thursday,
at 4:45 P.M., E.S.T., and Friday
at 5:15 P.M., £.S.T., November
30th to December 16th. Come
into our showroom and see a
Frigidairc demonstration so you
will know what to do. Also get
our convenient entry blank.
Let us explain details of con-
test and help you. Call now.

TUNIIN WPTF AT 4 . 45

SPECIAL
CHRISTMAS TERMS
To people who act before
December 23rd, we are making
?n unusual Christmas offer?-
making Frigidaire ao easy to
buy that you will certainly want
to place your order while this
generous offer i*still la effect.
Delivery guaranteed before
Christina* morning. Come in
and get full detaiU today.

FRIGIDAIRE
A OINIRAL MOTORS VALUI

B S
COURTNEY
WILLIAMSTON. N. C

with and at the request of the holder
of said note, the underaigned trustee

I will, on the 19th day of December,
,1931, at 12 o'clock in., in front of the
courthouse door in the town of Wil-
liamston, North Carolina, offer for sale
to the highest bidder, for cash, the
following described real estate, to wh:

The house and lot in the town of
Williamston, lying on the west aide
of Haughton Street, on the south by
the lands of C. H. Godwin and on
the west by the lands of E. P. Bunch
and J. W. Hodges and being the cor-
ner lot and also the second lot from
Cherry Street and being a part of the
land deeded to James S. Rhodes by
S. J. Everett and being the same prem-i
ises described in deed of trust to the

Martin County Building and Loan
Association, dated December 18th.
1916, and recorded in book S-l, at
page 5.
This the 18th day of November, 1931.

W. C. MANNING,
n2O 4tw Trustee.

Elbert S. Peel, Attorney.

DFL V. H MEWBORN
~

OPTOMETRIST
(Interested Patients please write to

him at Kinston for date of next visit)

ROBERSONVILLE - WILLIAMS-
TON - PLYMOUTH

Eyes Examined " Glasses Fitted
Horns Office Kinston. M. C.

Own the World's Largest
Selling RADIO/

For Aj Little As Or As High As |,
5 36 50 s 29s°°

\u25a0N 5-7-9.11 TUBES « . 13 MODELS~V
Baby Grand

9-Tube Superheterodyne

H
Complete with 7 tubes, including

j Pentode Power Tube. Superhetero-
dyne. All Eleetrio. Enables you to
pley your favorite stations or your

I favorite records at wilt

Superheterodyne-Piss
I All Eleetrie, with Automatic Ree-
j ord danger. The finest instrument
j "!"? wish the best in re-

5295.00
Remember « Philco Radios Are at
the Lowest Prices in Philco History

I Order Now For p T

Christmas Delivery taS y \u25a0 «i?s

C. 0. Moore & Co.
WILLIAMSTON, N. C.

Electric Gifts 1
And Appliances jp4f X

ALWAYS WIN A WARM WELCOME GIT''I'NL |

And they make the most favorable impression.
They contribute to the housewife's comfort and pride j®
in her home's appointments. 9

In our Christmas showing there are gitts J a. wj
/or every member of the family?things W# fm
that are a joy to give and a joy to receive. 0 vjjjjjj lL

< Before making purchases, visit our shop. wm

Electric Supply Co. IIIL §
PAUL JONES, Manager WILLIAMSTON, N. C. j
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